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Bicently the Communist Party 
jg JloKO" isst*^ • f®'*' definl- 
1̂X1 of Communism which should 
y  pven attention by all people 
tto love freedom. Their new de- 
fiiiuon is:
“Conununisra is a classless soc- 

ill system with one form of public 
uniership of the means of produc- 
„in Mid full social equality of all 
(ifflbers of society. Under it the 
iB«und development of people 
yU be accompanied by the growth 
it the productive forces through 
neUBUou! progreu in science and 
tschnolog). All sources of public 
ffilth will gush forth abundantly, 
ad the great principle ‘from each 
Mtording to his ability, to each 
Mcording to his needs’ will be 
aplemented.

-Coaununism is a highly organ- 
ltd society of free, socially con- 
looui working people in which 
piblic self-government will be es- 
t^hed. in which labor for the 
(lod of society will became the 
jrtr.r vital requirement of every- 
Mt. a necessity recognised by 
lat and all, and the ability of eacli 
yrson will be employed to the 
ptates! benefit of the people.”  
They called it a new definition. 

Actually, it is nothing but the same 
old. ured promises of a system 
thit has never worked, is not now 
tsrking anywhere It is being used 
tad can never work for the simple 
reason that it is slavery and man 
VII created to be free.
Included in the new promiaet of 

the Communists to the people of 
lassia are many things which 
the Mistaken have been boasting 
they had already achieved. These 
sscaUed "new' promises are the 
ace things the Communiata pro- 
Bised the Russian people bock la 
1117 and which they have loudly 
inclauaed to the world they had 
pstn to the people behind the Iron 
Chrtain long ago.

For instance, the “new XO-yenr 
flan" promises free education, froe 
ichool lunches, free homea for the 

and free medical oarc. It 
lot itcin at v|' contradictory 

la the Communiit hierarchy that 
thry art admitting hey have bann 
hug for some forty years about 
these very same things. This ia 

a commentary on the dia- 
the Communiata bold for the 

of free Americuis.
In the field of pubUc housing the 

MW program promises that some 
hae during the 1970’s all housing 
j*iU be free and rents will be a- 
tholuhed It promises that each 
f®r,.:y will have an apartment of 

own Today in Russia often as 
■} ss twenty people share the 
c kitchen and bathroom, Uv- 
in three rooms.

The document continues: “ In 
peasants’ houses of all 

will be replaced by new, 
lem houses, or where giossible,

"S will be reconstructed and 
»n additional utilities.”  
for a system which promises a 

classier society,’’ the use of the 
"peasant” seems rather 

*ngc and out of place, doesn’t

Mrs. Mary L  Porter 
Laid To Rest Here
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Area Cotton Harvest 
Delayed by Weather

A four county region including, 4 Iftt; and Swisher 1,962 
I Briscoe County had ginned 37.5591 Briscoe County’s cotton crop has
I bales of cotton by the end of last i been generally estimated at near 
week according to a check by the 26.000 bales At this time last year.
Plainview office of the Texas Em 
ployment Commission shows.

The ginnings were at least 10,000 
bales short of the 47,691 which had 
been ginned at the same time last 
year.

The ginnings by counties were 
Hale 17,125; Hoyd 14J67; Briscoe

PRO O F OF A successful hunting trip  is this 
sixteen point truck taken by Joe M ercer on 
a recent (r ip  to the Double D Ranch, owned 
by Judd and Shorty Donnell, near Las Vegas, 
New Mexico. The other deer shown in the

back of the pickup with Joe’s, belongs to 
Jim Mercer. Cephus and G ilfo rd  Flowers and 

Shorty Donnell were others in the hunting
group. (Briscoe County News P h o to )

lit?
On the subject of rent, and in 

j  country where each person ia 
Opposed to be supplied with all 
ps or her needs, the document 
“ IS "During the second 10 years 
^  living quarters will become rent 
tm, stepby-step for all citiiens.”  
*>ny American visitors to Rus

sia have been astounded at the

Bfisfoe (ounly 4-H Adiieveinenl 
Awards To Be Given Saturday Night

' Santa Claus W ill be in
I

Silvertcm Dec. 16

Mrs. Christopher Is 
Buried At TuHa

’The annusd Briscoe County M  
^Achievement Day Program and 
Banquet will be held Saturday,

pight of
png

women laying bricks, dig-
ditches and doing the nast- 

^ ind of manual labor. It seema 
'most an obvious attempt to cover 
P he facts of womanhood as It 

under Communism that the 
'* plan declares, “Women must 
; P '*” considerably lighter and 
puatcly paid jobs.”

1917 when the Bolsheviks 
' over the freedom revolution 
"ossia. they promised absolute 

ineome and absolute 
‘ty in .social status for every 
*411 citizen. Now, after more 
forty years, the new i t e i  
tor this same old promiae.

differences between 
and excessively low income 

it be reduced step by step. Dur- 
'i the first 10 years there will 
»n upsurge of real incomes at 

and employees who n -  
,, J * ‘ber low wages and these 
‘ M raised to such a level that 
»«r country there wUl be no 
'paid categories of workers and 
iployees.”
*̂*Ports which have been leak* 

of Ruatia about the food 
atanratioB coiiditlofH 

health conditiaiia are 
^  this new pUoL " to  the 

it says, "people w fll 
• greater Aare o f aotoMl

»ive

Mrs. Prances H. Christopher, 76, 
died ’Tuesday afternoon, November 
7, in Swisher County Hospital in 
Tulia. follosring an illness of seV' 
ersi weeks.

She was bom October 4, 1885, 
in Erath County. She and the late 
Lin Christopher were married on 
September 24, 1906, at Stephen- 
ville.

At the time of her death, Mrs. 
Christopher was a member of the 
Silverton Methodist Church.

Mrs. Christopher had made her 
home in Silverton for a number of 
years until failing health made 
living here alone impossible.

Funeral services were held an 
Thursday, November 0, at 3:00 
p.m. in Wallace Funeral Chapel 
in Tulia, with Rev. Robert T. MeU- 
ger, pastor of First Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery under the 
direction of Wallace Flineral 
Home.

Survivors include one son, Sid 
L. Christopher, of Granada Hills, 
Califomis; one daughter, Mrs. Fay 
Tidwell of 111110; two brothers, 
Winter Head of Coolige, Arizona, 
and Charlie Head of Blythe, Cal
ifornia; two sisters, Mrs. Ida Gristy 
of Stephenville, and Mrs. Ethel 
Hussey of FYesno, California; end 
three grandchildren.

Mrs. Auric Hill of Amarillo, a 
former Silverton resident, was a 
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. Weast.

November 18, in the Silverton 
High S c l^ l  Study Hall at 7:00 
pjn. Awaiids will be given to ap
proximately 30 4-H Club members. 
A highlight of the evening will be 
the presentations to the Gold Star 
boy and girl of the county.

.Masters of ceremonies will be 
county co-chairmen, Sauidra Mercer 
and Jim Reid. Featured speaker of 
the evening will be Dr. Gerald 
'Thomas, Dean of the School of 
Agriculture at Texas Technologi
cal College in Lubbock.

Robert Ledbetter will present 
the awards.

Santa Claua will be in Silverton 
on December 16, at 3:30 in the af
ternoon to visit with all the girls 
and boys and take orders for 
Christmas. Santa will have treats 
for the kids through a apedal ar- 
rangament with Eta C J  Sorority.

The annual Eta Chi Chriatmaa 
Pageant will be held on the square 
in Silverton on the evening of Dec
ember 4. ’The birth of Christ will 
be portrayed in pantomine by citi
zens of the community.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud McMinn were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elma Seaney of Morton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter, Mr. and 
rs. Ronald Ledbetter and Gary 
Don, and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Vaughan.

REV. MdEOD TO PARTKIPAH IN 
HOMECOMING PROGRAM AT WAYLAND

Petenburg Defeats 
Owls in last Game

products (meat, fats, milk) fruits 
and vegetables of the best type.’’ 
Remember, these are only pro
mises. And they are still twenty 
years away.

If Americans are not as stupid 
as the Communists think we are, 
we will realize that the damaging 
admissions contained in this new 
20-year plan of false fantasy simply 
mean t ^ t  Communism is in real 
trouble with the Russian people. 
We will realize that now ia the 
time for Americans and all free 
people to stand up for the prin
ciples of freedom, not only for our
selves, but for the enslaved people 
of Ruasiai, China and all other 
Communist countries by the simple 
expedient of stopping our aid, 
trade and recognition of the Com
munist slave maaters. I f  we don’t 
stand for the freedom of the Bus- 
•len people iriio, by the admission 
of the CommaBlsto themeelvee, are 
now living like animals, ere will 
oae dmr loee our own. beemiee we 
will not deeerva to be fhee.

Silverton’s Owls were defeated 
last FViday night by the Peters
burg Buffaloes in the final game 
of the season, 52-14. District stand
ings for the season are Idalou, Pet
ersburg. Ralb, Crosbyton and Sil
verton. Silverton has been win
less this season, but in three of 
their games defeated the opponent 
on statistics.

The game Friday night was Pet
ersburg’s all the way. In the third 
period of play, Bobby Kitchens 
plunged over from about two yards 
out, to score for the Owls.

In the fourth quarter, finishing 
their high school football careers 
in a blaze of glory, Larry May 
threw a block which toppled three 
Buffs, and let Ken Thornton scam
per through for 80 yards, and the 
second Owl tally of the evening.

Owls who donned the red and 
white football uniforms for Silver- 
ton High School for the last time 
were Robert Rhode, Bobby Kit
chens, Fred Edwards, Ken Thorn
ton and Larry May.

Santa Letters To Be 
Printed in 
Christmas Edition

As hu  been the custom in the 
past, all Santa letters will be print
ed in the Christmas Edition of the 
Briscoe County News. Letters to 
Santa can be mailed to him in care 
of the News, Box 286. Silverton, 
Texaa, and will be fwwarded on to 
bb North Pole headquarters, ss 
well as appearing in the local 
newapaper.

1710 Rev. Carlos McLeod, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Silverton, and graduate of Way- 
land Baptist College, Plainview, 
has been asked to participate in 
the Homecoming chapel program 
at Wayland Friday which is spon
sored by the Association of For
mer Students.

Rev. McLeod received his B. A. 
degree in 1958 at Wayland, maj
oring in Bible and minoring in 
sociology. He was a member of 
the Ministerial Alliance.

He will give the benediction at 
the program which b  featuring as 
speaker. Dr. Boyd Stewart, chair
man of the division of arts and 
sciences at Texas College of Arts 
and Industries, Kingsville.

Others appearing on the pro
gram include A1 Wilson, minister 
of music and education at (Col
lege Heights Baptist Church, Plain- 
view; Jeanell Green Terrel, pri
vate music instructor, Plainview; 
Kay Archer Cain, Vega; and Har
dy Stevens, former registrar and 
teacher at Wayland and presently 
dean of evening college, Amarillo 
College.

Homecoming activities at Way- 
land November 17-18 include the 
Pioneer Players’ presentation of 
“ Tiger at the Gates,”  coronation of 
the Homecoming (}ueen at the 
annual parade, parade ol floats in 
downtown Plainview Saturday mor
ning, and two basketball games 
Saturday night.

Gasoline Farmers U. 
Elects Officers

The newly-elected officers of the 
Gasoline Fanners Union Local are 
as follows:

President, Jay Eludy; Vice Pres
ident. E. G. Reed; Secretary- Treas
urer, Mrs. Evelyn Reed; Publicity 
Director, Mrs. Charles Gowin;

Recreation Director, Mrs. Rita 
Mullin; Education Director, Elmer 
Bero'hill; Legislation Director, 
George Reed; Junior Director, Mrs. 
Joy Turner; Organization Director, 
Smith Guest; and Coop, and Ser
vices Director, Lynn Davu.

Mrs Mary L Porter, 96, one of 
the pioneer residents of Silverton, 
died at 2:00 a m. Wednesday, Nov
ember 8. in Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo, where she bad 

I been a patient for several days.
Last rites were conducted at 

2 00 p.m. Saturday in the Silverton 
-Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Marvin F'isher, pastor, and Fbrl 
Cantwell, minister of the Rock 
Creek Church of Christ, officiating.

Burial was in the Silverton Cem
etery under the direction of N, S. 
Griggs and Sons, Funeral Direc
tors, of Amarillo.

Pallbearers were Orville Doak, 
Don Hancock, Winston Head, Roy 
Whittenburg, W'ayne Porter, J. R. 
Porter and John Fry

The body lay in state at Griggs 
Pioneer Chapel in Amarrllo until 
Saturday morning, at which time 
It was moved to the family home 
near Silverton and Isy in state 
from 10:00 a m until service time.

Mrs. Porter had been a resident 
of Silverton «in re  moving here 
with with her husband, the late 
J. B. Porter, in 1891.

For the past year she bad made
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
McKee, in Amarillo

Mrs. H. P. Rampley and Mrs. J. 
W. McCracken visited Mrs. W. G. 
Byrd, mother of Mrs. McCracken, 
in Tulia one afternoon last week.

4,435 bales had been ginned in 
Briscoe County.

Showers and high humidity have 
slowed the harvest in our immed
iate area. Cotton was planted late 
and has had a most disagreeable 
growing season. Most all of the 
Briscoe County cotton 
mechanically harvested 

A report from the QuiUque gins I Porter was born November
indicates that ginning in that a re ij^ ’ 18®*̂ - Kenmonday, OlinoU. 
is almost finished. Paymaster Gin]®**® Potter were married
has turned out 2.304 bales as com-1 November 19. 1884, in Phillips 
pared to 1,430 at thb time last! Missouri Mr. Porter preced- 
year. Fanners Co-Op has ginned ®** **®*' *“  **®tt*> on February 3, 
2.962 as compared with 1J84 bales
at this time last November ' Surviying are five daughters. 

In Szlverton. Dempsey Gin has j j „  Edna Doak of Hereford. Mrs.
turned out 917; Silverton Gin, Inc., 
254; Davu Gin, 165; and Tomlin- 
Fleming 509, for a county total as

L. B. Hancock of Hobbs, New Mex
ico, Mrs L. P. McKee, Mrs J. L. 

nr .1 J # .1.. Woodward of San Bernardino, Cal-
of Wednesday of this week. 7.1311 ,f„rnia, and Mrs Clarence Fry of

^  Jefferson. Texas.
While the Quitj^uc cotton crop

ha. more than h.H been harvested Christian, and Mrs
« d  ginned. Silverton s has hardly Hallmark, both of Lingleville, 
been touched. Weather condiUons: gunice West of StephenviUe,
continue to be unfavorable for out
door operations, with sleet, drizzle 
and snow dropping almost an inch 
of moisture early in the week.

HIGHWAY PATROL INYESTIGATES 
FOUR BRISCOE COUNTY ACCIDENn

and Mrs. Jim Christian of Altus, 
Oklahoma; and 17 grandchildren; 
40 great grandchildren; and 15 
great-grea t-grandchi 1 dren.

The Highway Patrol investigated 
four accidents on rural highways 
in Briscoe County during the 
month of October, according to 
Sgt. D. R. Dowdy, Highway Patrol 
Supervisor of this area. These 
wrecks accounted for one person 
killed, one person injured and a 
property damage of $1,755.00.

Last Riles Held For 
Mrs. Lena Northoill

Funeral services for Mrs. Lena 
Claudia Northeutt, pioneer resi- 
dent of Silverton and Briscoe 
County, were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday in the First Baptist 
Church in Silverton, with Rev. 
Carlos McLeod, pastor, and Elarl 
Cantwell, minister of the Rock 
Creek Church o f Christ, officiat
ing. Burial was in the Silverton 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Roberts Fiineral Home.

Farmers Union 
Meeting Monday

Farmers Union will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, November 20, 
in the community room of nrodoe* 
tion Credit Asaociation. AH mem- 
hem are orfed to attend.

Member! si the Action Grovv

Mrs. Northeutt died at 11:55 
p.m. Saturday in Amarillo, fol
lowing a lengthly illness.

She was bom March 6, 1874, in 
Marietta, Georgia, and was the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Watson. She came to Texas 
with her parents in 1890 in a cov
ered wagon, and setled first at 
Benjamin before coming to Bris- ’ 
coe County when she was 18 years 
old. I

She was married to T. A. North- ] 
cutt at the home of her parents in . 
Silverton on December 27, 1892. ] 
They lived in Silverton and operat- { 
ed a general mercantile store and] 
later a grocery, Mr. Northeutt died j 
in February, 1929. j

She was a charter member of 
the Silverton Presbyterian Church.

Surviving are five sons, A. R. 
of Clayton, New Mexico, D. T. 
(Chick), of Silverton, D. J. of Tul
ia, Olan of Las Vegaa, Nevada, 
and Thomas Northciift of Wichita, 
Kanss; three dughters, Mrs. Roy 
Allard of Clarendon, Mrs. C. F. 
Rhodes and Mrs. R. M. Fama- 
worth, both of Amarillo; a broth
er, J. S. Watson of Silverton; three 
sisters, Mrs. Una Burton and Mrs. 
Ruth Moore, both of Silverton, and 
Mrs. Maggie Jonei of Alvord; 22 
grandchildren, 40 great-grand
children, and three great-great 
grandchildren.

With the indications that fall 
has changed into winter, it is time 
for our driving habits to change 
with it. It is a good idea to fol
low the Boy Scout motto, “ Be 
Prepared.”

Mr. and Mrs. FYank McClure of 
Floydada and daughter, Mrs. Gene 
McClure and children of Crosby
ton. vNited Mr and Mrs. W. N. 
Weast last Friday evening.

Walton Named 
To Who's Who

The veteran Highway Patrol 
Supervisor listed some tips to help 
the driver winterize his driving.

(1) FYost or ice on bridges 
means to slow down before you 
reach the bridge. It is too late to 
do anything once you are on the 
slick surface.

(2) Check your exhaust system 
thoroughly, don’t risk carbon- 
monoxide poisoning.

(3) Be extra careful a< railroad 
crossings with windows up. In a 
sealed car you cannot hear the 
train.

(4) Check windshield wipers 
now. They will be carrying an in
creased load from now on.

(5) Clear all fog or any form of 
precipitation off windows and 
windshields. Don’t just rub a small 
hole to peep through. Use defrost
ers to keep the windshield clear.

(6) Make a definite, conscious 
its to the changing season. Your 
attempt to adapt your driving hab- 
life may depend on it.

Kirk Walters of Silverton is a- 
mong 34 juniors and seniors nam
ed to represent West Texas State 
College in the 1961-62 edition of 
“Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Colleg
es.”

Winners of the honor are se
lected by a Student Honors Com
mittee, from candidates nominated 
by all campus departments of in- 
structio nand organizations. Tbey 
will be featured in the 1962 Le 
Mirage, WT yearbook 

Walters, son of Mr. a«d Mrs. 
L  B Walters, is a junior majoring 
in accounting. He is chief justice 
for W Ts student government and 
is president of Buffalo Bills, cam
pus service organization. He is a 
member of Alplw Kappa Psi, na
tional business fraternity, and A l
pha Chi, national honor society.

Bookkeeper for the Student Fin
ance Office, Walters recently was 
a winner of »  merit award under 
the Opportunity Plan, Inc.

☆  ☆  1Y

will be elected. Reaolutions for tlie 
State ConTention win be adopted.

K IR K  W ALTERS o f Silverton is one o f 34 students named to  
represent West Texas State College tn the editkm o f
"W h o’s W ho Am ong Students in  American Universities and 
CoHeges." Others pictured seated, are Kat/ OoULen WOUams 
o f Lockney, Wanda Dickson o f  L ittle fie ld , and standing, Bar
bara Cam pbM  o f Ralls.
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Mr. and Mra Ray Savace. Ricky 
and Randy of Amarillo, were week
end guefU of Mr. and Mr*. 01o< 
Chitty and Mr* C. R. Badgett.

“the Queen of the Valley”

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Crow. Gary 
and Phyllia, visited Mr*. Elm* 
Baker in Plainview Sunday after
noon.

Mr*. H. P. Rampley has rwoontly 
spent several daya in Lubbock with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Webb and 
in Roswell, New Mexico, with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wayne Rampley.

[ srlllo lu t week for Ama 
'■^k ly appointment with ^  «  
mu. Annette 1* doing 
showing improvement alln ,, '
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I RESS ASSOCIATION

Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Johnson of 
Estelline visited Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs Travis Morrison and fam
ily.

Misses Ethel and Margie Lewis 
of Levelland spent last week with 

 ̂Mrs. Ben White and Mr. and Mrs. 
I P. John Monk and family.
I Miss Betty Mae Monk is visiting 
this week with Mis* Carol Durrett 

' at Lubbock

Mr*. Claude Loudermilk of Silver- 
ton, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. Gerald Smith. Sunday after
noon they all visited the McDan
iel* at Rock Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lovett and 
Mr and Mrs. Doug Eubanks and 
son of Plainview, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. .Newman Sunday after
noon

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Wood* have 
recently returned from Dell C ity ! 
where they visited their son and 
famriy, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Woods and children. They attend
ed a revival while there in which 
Richard Williams, of Snyder, for
mer pastor of the Silverton Church 
of Chnst. assisted. Enroute to Dell 
City and coming home, Mr. and 
Mrs Woods spent a visit with Mrs. 
Eula Rogers and Ruel Woods in 
Morton

the misfortune of injuring one of 
his legs on a fence picket and was 
unable to go to school Monday.

Mr and Mrs Travis Morrison 
and family and Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Wood* of .\marillo spent Sunday 
with the ladies* parents. Rev. and 
.Mrs. E G Johnson.

ktr. and Mrs Leroy Shipman of 
Plainview were Sunday luncheon 
guests in the Luke Thompson 
home. Mr Thompson's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J C Thompson of Brown- 
wood. are visiting here now.

Mr and Mrs Jack D Baldwin 
and Debra of Amarillo, visited 
a few days here last week with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. F. C  
Gatewood and Mrs. Virgil W. Bald
win and Dan. Dan returned home 
with them for the weekend. Mrs. 
BMdwin went to Amarillo Sunday 
and brought Dan home. Dan had

Dock Wallace came home from 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Am
arillo ea Friday of last week. He 
ha* been ssfTenag with an old 
back injury

Mra V  A  RoweK and Mr. and 
Mrs. Anhrey Rowell were in Am- 
anile Monday for a weekly ehe^- 
up *0 the recent eye surgery of 
Mrs W A  Rowell

Tom Smith was brought home 
from the Tulia hospital where be 
had been a patient for some time, 
on Thursday of last week.

J. E. (Do() MINYARD

Mrs. Clarence Anderson took a 
group of giiis. Susan Anderson. 
Myra Rankin. Sydney Mills, and 
Sandra Kimbrough, students at 
WTSC in Canyon, to San Antonio 
for the WTSC-TYinity football 
game last Saturday. They spent 
the weekend there and enjoyed a 
short visit with Mr. and Mn. Tom 
Anderson and family.

BO O ST L O C A L  
E C O N O M Y !

B U Y  C O T T O N ,  W S A R  
C O T T O N ,  U S I  C O T T O N

Mrs. Nancy Summers and Mr. 
and Mn. Arthur Bingham spent a 
recent weekend in Clarendon with 
Mr. and Mn. R. T. Clark.

T O M LIN  FLEM ING  
G IN

Mr. and Mn. W ill Smitbee spent 
a couple of days last week in Plain- 
view helping their grandson and 
wife, Mr. and Mn. Ted Hancock, 
recondition a house they have pur
chased before moving into i t

D R  0 ,  R . M d N T O S H
orroMSTRirr

211 South Main Street YUksm ^S4m
F L O Y D A O A .  T B X A S

Mn N V Hamilton and Mn. 
Gladys Wise visited the silk folks 
in the Plainview hospital Satur
day. Mn J N. Hamilton and Mr. 
Tom Persons are still in the hospi
tal.

Mrs Mary Pittman spent the 
weekend with her aunt Mn Fran 
ces McOhammoc at Lubbock. Mn. 
McElhannon u in the hospitat hav
ing broken her hip a few weeks 
ago

Rev James Holman visited from 
Wedneeday uatil Friday with his 
mother in Lubbock She is serioos- 
ly ilL

Mr and Mrs J T. Persons and 
Joe Seay were in Lubbock Satur
day The Persons attended the ball 
game between Texas Tech and Boe- 
ton College Joe attended a meet
ing for Boy Scout leaden and a 
dinner which honored them.

Mr. and Mn. Gene Berry of Tu- 
lia. and son. Wiley Berry, who is 
in the Air Corps staticmed near 
Bangor, Maine Mr and M n J. T. 
Persons and Mn Giayda Wise vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mn S. T. Bogan

Dwight Ramsey spent Sunday 
with Johnnie and Jimmie Pointer.

Mr. and Mn. K  C. Barrett vis
ited with Mn. J. N Hamilton and 
Mr. Tom Persons, who arc in the 
hospital. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Price and 
family of Amarillo spent Sunday 
with his parents Mr. and Mn. 
Cecil Price. Other visiton in the 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mn. Bruce Price and family.

Mn. Emma Burgess of Lockaey 
visited Friday with Mr. and M n 
Cecil Price and spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mn John Tay
lor. Her daughter, Mn. Wanda 
Cates, came after her Sunday af-

Mr. and Mrs Murry Wise and 
baby and Mr and Mn. Don Wil
liamson of Lubbock spent the 
weekend with Mr. Wise's mother, 
Mn. .Novelle Wise.

Mr. and Mrs Ike Reed and Mr*. 
Lizzie Pyron went to San Angelo 
Monday to attend the funeral of a 
niece, Mn Ruth McWilliams. Mr. 
and M n Reed visited their daught
er, Mr and Mn. Roy Monk and 
family at Midland, and son, Mr. 
and M n Cecil Reed and family at 
Denver City on their return home.

Mr. and Mn R. D. Jones and son 
of Dulhart. spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mn Wayne Hunter and 
family.

Mr. and Mn L. A Claborn of 
DeRidder, Louisiana, visited last 
week with Mr. and Mn C. E Mc- 
Elyea Tbry also visited with 
friends at Sterley. Texas.

Mr. R A  Ray of Electn is work
ing at the depot while Mr McElyea 
is on sick leave

Mr. and Mn James Hawkins 
and duldren of Lubbock spent 
from TTsundav until Sunday with 
his parents Mr. and Mn. John 
King, and Mr and Mn Willie 
Hawkins at Turkey.

Mr. J. G. Gowin went to Amaril
lo PViday to visit a few days with 
his daughter, Mr. and Mn. Bob 
Hvilett of Amanllo

Mr. and Mn Bob Cornell and 
riiildren spent Sunday with his 
parents. Mr and Mn. Cornell, at 
Alliaon

Mr and Mn Will Lyon spent 
Sunday evening with their son. Mr. 
and Mn J W. Lyon. Jr„ at Silver- 
ton.

Mr. and Mn John Montgomery 
of Lubbock spent the weekend 
with his sitter, Mr and Mn. Roy 
Smith. Viaiton in the home Sun
day were Mr. and Mn. Don Mont
gomery and children, and George 
Montgomery cd Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mn. WtUie Bradshaw and ton 
of Turkey.

Mr. and Mn Carlton Kennon 
of Amarillo spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mn. Jolto Fulton and boys. 
The women are sisten.

Joann I'umer returned home 
early this week after having visit
ed for several day* with her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mn. Frank 
Odom and David, at Wellman.

Bob Grimland of Anaheim. Cali
fornia. and Mr and Mn. Raymond 
GrimlanA of Los Angeles. Califor
nia, have been recent visitors with 
their mother, Mn. W. K. Grimland, 
a patient in the Fay Thomas Rest 
home in Amarillo. Mn. Grimland 
hat been seriously ill for tom* 
time, but has shown improvement 
recently. Mr. and Mn. Jesse Grim
land and Mr. and Mn. Man Ratliff 
and other local relatives have been 
spending considerable time in Am
arillo with Mn. Grimland.

Mn. J. E. Minyard and Annette 

and Mn. Carl Crow were in Am-

Mr. and Mn. Bland Burn, 
dunning came last week f «  n  

tvith his mother, i 
Burton.

O N E  H O U R  SERVICE  
K IM B LE  O PT O M E T R IC  CLINIC

We maintain a modem optical lab and ground most Ix'i

'ontact Lens
here in Floydada.

Floydada, Ton

F-100

COnONMASTER
Two Row Mounted Or Pull Typ*

COTTON STRIPPER
Mn Jord Hollingsworth and 

Mn. Jack Hollingsworth were in 
Amarillo on lliunday of last week 
visiting Mr. and Mn. A  A. W il
ton, parents of Mn. Jack Hollings
worth.

Mn. Fay Bingham and Steve and 
Mn Raymond Reeves, Carol Ann 
and Cindy spent Sunday In Am
arillo with Mr. and Mn. Johnnie 
Bingham and Rhonda.

Mr. and Mn. J. K. Bean returned 
home on Friday of last week after 
a ten day visit with relatives down 
state. Ihey visited hit mother, 
Mn. H. E. Bean, and other rela
tives at Brownwood, and alio spent | 
some time at Comanche, Alvarado. i 
Overton, Fort Worth and Weather-' 
ford. Mn. Bean reported that she 
eipcclally enjoyed sightseeing at 
Overton while visiting srith her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mn 
Curtis Wade, whom the had not 
vUited in more than thirty yean.

SAVE
'ibor

SAVE
momy

CHECK THESE m A H T A 6 ES :
| - i p N < hi Nr Sstr

la w  CWrtl if  teMs% I 
I Osaalai IMi mi /Uyw I

Sunday vriaitoTS with Mr. and 
Mn. H. G. Boyles, Elaine, Bobby 
and Janna, were Mr. and Mn. D. 
C. Duck and Mr. and Mn. A  B. 
Ramsey, Jr., and children of Quits- 
que, and Mr. and Mn. R. E. Boyles 
of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mn. Arvel Kingery of 
Plainview spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mn. Scott Bolton.

CipmSy—ShtN N 20 laits Psr Day
^ SŜaS *--A - ̂■ Mh npHV MM IfiPfrS

SEE YOUl LO C U  FM D  TIACTOR DEALER

R O Y IT M C IW  S S im i
“Your Friendly Ford Dealer” 

Roydada, Teiuts YU kon

temoon.
Mr. and Mn. Cecil Gardner of 

Childresi spent Sunday with her 
brother, Mr. and Mn. H. C. Ham- 
ner. Other relatives Sunday after
noon were Mr. and Mn. Bill Helms 
and Mn. Pete Clark.

Mn. Bob Mtwris and girls of 
Tulia spent Friday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. C. H. Ham- 
ner.

Mr. and Mn. Mori Hawkins and

NOWIANEW WORLD OF WORIII!

WE WILL HAVE PUNTY OF

G O e M E N T STORAGE
AVAILABLE FOR MILO

We can issue Warehouse Reteipis Ihe day grain 
is delivered or anytime you want them. You ran get 
your money same day.

SILVERTON
ELEVAT ORS

. 1,1

NEW HighTorque power
JUST RIGHT FOR YOUR JOB

62 CHEVY
Strits MtO Tindtm 
with lO-ytrd dump body TRUCKS

BUILT TO KEEP WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND

A . ,

WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND

Chevy offers sure-saving power for every truck fobw 
tote! of 10 High Torque, tight-fisted engines for 62 ̂ 0 9 ”  
new Chevy-GM Diesels. A new High Torque 409 VB. Ana * 
new choice of sis-cylinder savings In light-duty models. 
SAVING 81X18. I f  you ’ve •  job  for •  « * ,  Chevy ̂  
a six for your job ! The fanned High Torque M  • 
for instance. Or the H igh Torque 261 Six, thi* y 
available* for the firat tinoe in light-duty models. 
EA6EII EIGHTS. Four o f  ’em, including * *>r»nd 
High Torque 327 VS* and tha mighty new 409 vo .
DURABLE DIESELS. New Chevrolat-GM < W ‘

and are backed

WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND

6V-53’t  are compact end rugged, 
by yeara o f G M  Dieeel experience.
NEW DESIGN—NEW MODELS. New 
permits drivera to  see the road aa 
cloaer to  the truck. Chevrrolet’B provedCloser lo  me irucK. \,^Devrom  ̂m unrder
Front Suspension gives you a smoother riding, j 
working, longer lasting truck. Three work-p

_ _ I f  _ Corvair 96’s add rear-«ngiiie traction and
bility to  tha li^ t -d u ty  field. A  total o f 203 

_  in all. See your Chavrolat dealer. •op*»«i •• ••

WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKMG AND WORKMG AND WORNNG AND WORKING!

New Jobmaster Trucks! New Corvair 95'sl New Dissds! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer̂

SIMPSON C H E V R O L E T  COMPANY
H ic h w a y  86 SflMsrton, T* Phow;

O F

E n . Cl 
IkeWi' *1ItiUbeB
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Women

BirUuUys Celebrated Mrs. Offield Honored

With Pretty ShowerWith Dinner
M n R. E. Sweek tnd Jerry 

Sweek were honored guesU at a 
surprioe dinner given Sunday in 
the home of Ifr. and Mr*. Glenn 
Smith, Ann and Lynn.

^ d y  Club To See  
film On Finland
\ « t  mwling of the March 

fstudy Club will at S:flO 
in the film room at the high 

)o! The program will b* • 
“Wings To Finland.”

^  wUl be the club’* regular 
ting on Thursday, November

I  gri Clarence Andereoo will be 
IkHtess tnd the program chairman 
|*ill be Mrs True Bur»on.

Both Mr*. Sweek and Jerry have i 

birthdays near the date of the i 
dinner.

Mrs. Pete Haie. Mrs. Donald 
Perkins and Mrs. Smith planned 
and prepared the dinner. Those en
joying the good dinner and fellow
ship were Mr. and Mrs. Sweek, 
Jerry and Rhonda; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Hale, Ronald Dean and Don
na; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Perkins 
and Faye Lynn; Mr. and Mrs. Don
nie Perkins and Becky; Ruby and 
Butch Norris; Donna Payne, Silver- 
ton; and Danny Green of Flomot.

The home of Mrs. Nannie Bomar 
was the scene of a very pretty mis
cellaneous bridal shower honoring 
Mrs. Robert Offield, nee Jeanette 
Perkins, a recent bride, on Thurs
day, November 2, 1981, from 3:00 
until 5:30 p.m. The bride’s chosen 
colors of blue and white were car
ried out in the refreshments and 
table decor. A  white cutwork linen 
cloth was laid over blue, centered 
with I  bouquet of white chrysan
themums touched with blue net.

Crystal and silver appointments 
were used in serving punch and 
white cake squares decorated with 
blue wedding bells. White napkins 
with “Jeanette” and “Robert”  em-| 
bossed in blue were used. |

Jeanette received a varied as

sortment of beautiful and useful 
gifts for her new home.

V '

If You Can Aim This Camera 
YouVe Got it Made!

Fuly Automatic 
Costs Los* Than ttO  
Vnipiost Land Camara Ivar 
No Focuoing. Ncthlŝ  Ta Sat 
lO Socond Ptetwraa

..da la tka naw M araM  J S S -th a  simplaat Land 
Camara avar mada -  and It actually costs less than tha 
firat Land Camara modal introducad mora than 12 
yaars agol

It taka* tha same larga picturas -  but with what a 
dIfTaranca. It's fully automatic. Tboro art no settings 
you hove to make. An alactric ay* choosas th* axpoaur*. 
You don’t avan hava to focus. You don't naad an axpan- 
aiva light matar. Tha hash gun is built In too. And your 
pictura Is ready In Just 10 sacondt.

Tbara ara 12 yaars of improvamants, rafinamants 
and braird naw Maas in this camara. And yat It actually 
coats Ms* than tha first Land Camara on th* market.

If you'v* always wantad a Polaroid Land Camara — 
and who hasn’t? this h your rhanca. Coma In for a 
fraa 10-sacond demonstration today.

The New Polaroid J66

"  iV * :

—  Wa Ara Your Authorisad POLAROID DaaMr 

Us* Our ConvanMnf Lay-A-Way Plan 

$1.00 Will Hold Any Purchase Per Chriatmas

M o r r i s
W . S  • o e  •d fO U AR C

SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING PROBLEM BY
Ordering A  Living Gift That W ill Grow With 

Your Friends O r Loved Ones Year A fter Year.
Your Gift of Traoa, Rosea or Shrubs can be aaf out bafora Christmas 

or Prasantad by a Gift CartHicafa under fha Tree 
On ChriatHMS and be sat out afMr tha Helidayt.

t ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ P e « I ^ T ^ « ^ ^ ^ S n a d e  Trees■A’Fruit Trees ★ Peciui Trees
'A’Roses 'A’Evergrems

— SIT OUT AND GUARANTflD —

p. a  BOX
Hughes

MRS. A. E. BOYD, Platnview, Caprock D is trict Federation o t 
Wo7r,en's Clubs President. Mrs. Harry G riffith s . Austin. 

|Fedcra «on  o f  W om en’s Clubs President, Mrs. G e n e  
M orris, President, Century o f Progress Study Club, and Mrs. 
Ben W hitftll, President, M arch o f T im e Study Club, are shoum 
at the Federation Day Tea which was held in S ilverton last 
week. Mrs. G riffith s , the princip le speaker, gave an interesting  
resume o f her recent tr ip  to Finland.

(Briscoe County News P h o to ) 
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Century of Progress Study Club
Entertains State And District Presidents

Hatley-Bingham  

Vows Exchanged
Thelma Hatley, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. G. Ferguson of Floy- 
dada, and Jerry Bingham were 
united in marriage in the home of 
the groom’s mother, Mrs. Fay 
Bingham, on Thursday, November 
9, 1961. at 8:00 p>.m. Haun Kite, 
minuter of the Silverton Church 
of Christ, officiated the double 
ring service.

Attending the couple were Ann 
Ferguson, sister of the bride, and 
Jerry Frizxell. Only members of 
the immediate families were pre- 
senL

The bride is a graduate of Floy-' 
dada High School and has been 
employed by First State Bank in 
Floydada. 'The groom is a grad
uate of Silverton High School and 
of Lippert’s Business School of 
Plainview. He ia presently em
ployed by Simpson Chevrolet in 
Silverton.

Helping Hand Club 

Meets in Rowell Home
The Helping Hand Club met on 

November 9tb in the home of Mrs. 
Aubrey Rowell with all the mem
bers present. Mrs. Edwin Craas re
joined the club.

Those present were Nettie V. 
Baldwin. Ethel Fitzgerald, Fannie 
Francis, Ima Nell Francis, Nelda 
Jasper, Miriam Jowell, Mary John 
Harris, Pearl Lanham, LaVeme 
Mercer, Lois Nance, Zoe Steele, 
Lorene Crass and the bottew.

The next meeting will be Nov- 
I ember 30 in the home of Zoe 
' Steele.

The Century of Progress Study 
Club wac host club on Tuesday, 
November 7, 1961, in the commun-' 
ity room of the Production Credit 
Association building, for a lovely 
tea honoring Mrs. Harry Griffiths. 
State Federation President, and 
Mrs. A. E. Boyd, Caprock District 
President. Those in the receiving 
line were Mrs. Griffiths, Mrs. Boyd, 
Mrs. Ben WhitfiB, March of Time 
Study Club President, Mrs. E. A. 
Birdwell, yearbook committee 
chairman, and Mrs. Gene Morris, 
Century of Progress Study Club 
President.

Guests were served from a table 
beautifully decorated with an ar
rangement of long stemmed yellow 
rotes, the club flower, with group* 
of yellow candles on either side, 
complimenting the arrangement. 
Tea cakes, mints, and coffee added 
color to the serviee.

Haylake Club Meets 

In Whelchel Home
The Haylake Club met in the 

home of Bettye Whelchel on Nov
ember t. H m  kftenieoa was spent 
doing handwork and painting. A f
ter a short business meeting, re
freshments were served to the fo l
lowing members: lUe Bingham, 
Doralene Montague, Debbie. Bes
sie Vaughan, Randy, Mary Ram- 
pley, Vivian Merrell, Margaret 
Stephens, Peggy Garvin, Blanche 
Newman. Eudean Crow, Ruby 
Brannon. Ella Leah Riddell, Ruby 
Hester, Winnie Smith, Dean Bur- 
son and the hostess, Bettye Whc4- 
chel. We were happy to welcome 
a new member, Mae Rackley, into 
our club.

Our next meeting will be an af
ternoon meeting in the home of 
Ruby Hester on Tuesday, Novem
ber 21. Roll call will be answered 
with states. Peanut pals will be 
revealed and names will be drawn 
for the next three months. A ll 
members are urged to be pre
sent.

Mrs. Griffiths was introduced by 
Mn. Gene Morris, after which a 
most informative and delightful 
talk was given by Mrs. Griffiths on 
the country of Finland, and her re
cent visit there.

Some of the representatives of 
visiting clubs from other cities 
were: Mn. Tommy Montandon,
Lockney, Mn. Gene Handley, Lock- 
ney, Mn. E. J. Foster, La Ventaoa 
Study Club, Lockney; Mn. Jim 
Tomlinson, Unity Study Club, Tul- 
ia, Mn. Lewis Koerselnsaii, Liter
ary Arts Club, Tulia, and Mn. J. 
W. Miller, Tulia

Other guests present were mem- 
ben of the March o f Time Study 
Club and 192S Study Club of SU- 
verton. Approximately fifty guests 
were registered.

Hostesses for the lovely Federa
tion Day Tea were Mn. E. A. Bird- 
well, Mrs. Jack Strange and Mrs. 
Joe Montague.

Silverton MetfKxlists 

To Observe

“Atomic Alert” Will 
Be Study 

Club Program

After a short wedding trip to 
points in Texas, they are at home 
in Silverton.

The Century of Progress Study 
j  Club will meet in regular teuion 
November 22, 1961. at the high 

‘ school building for a film entitled, 
1 “ Atomic Alert." This is the club’s 
Public Affairs program. Hostesses 

' for the meeting will be Mn. F. 
Wilson-Hollingsworth E Hutsell and M n James Davis.

Vows Exchanged 

Recently
Earl Cantwell, minister of the 

Rock Creek Church of Christ, pre
sided at the wedding of Miss Kay 
Wilson and Mr. Jack Hollingsworth 
in the home the groom's par
ents, Mr. and Mn. Jord Hollings
worth, on November 4. 1961 at 
8:00 pjn.

The bride's parents are Mr. and 
Mn. A. A. Wilson, of 1962 Wood
land, Amarillo. Only close rela
tive* of the couple attended.

After a wedding trip to El Paso 
and other points in Texas, the 
couple are at home in Silverton.

Jack ia awaiting induction into 
the armed forces. The bride ia 
a hair designer, and has been em
ployed at Marchleta Beauty Salon 
in Amarillo.

Methodist Group 
Holds Election 
O f Officers

An election of officen and fel
lowship was enjoyed by the Young 
Adults Class of the P in t Methodist 
Church Saturday night. November 
4. in the community room of the 
Production Credit office.

Elected were Dr. Neville Muck- 
leroy, President; Hsrold Storie, 

; Vice President; snd Doralene Mon- 
’ tague. Secretary tnd Treasurer.

Games and refreshments were 
 ̂enjoyed by the group.

I Mrs. P. D. Jasper snd Dawn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rowell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Jasper in I Claude Sunday afternoon.

“Thank Offering
The Silverton Methodist Church 

will be observing «  “ Love Thank 
Offering" Sunday, November 19th, 
at 10:30 ajn. It ia hoped that all 
members will be present along 
with many friends of the church. 
An objective of $2,216.00 has been 
set through which it is hoped that 
the church will be able to pay its 
conference obligation.

c ,  ' c  V . W H T
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Mr. and Mrs. Luther Vardell and 
Rita of Clovis, were Sunday visit
ors with Mrs. John Vaughan and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Vardell.

Boyd Hodges, of Nogales, Ariz
ona. son of Mrs. T. J. Hodges and 
the late Mr. Hodges, is thought to 
be recuperating satisfactorily at 
his home from a recent severe 
heart attack.

I The church will be decorated in 
I "Thanksgiving Festival”  tradition. 
, The beauty of the fall season and 
, the many blessings bestowed upon 
all of the “ Fruits o f the Land” 
wiH represent this wonderful 
year’s bounty. As an expression of 

I gratitude to God we desire to dedi- 
. cate ourselves and a rightful share 
and portion for God’s work through 

i our church.
The church is also sponsoring a 

church-sride study of our neighbors 
to the South of us which will be 
the third lesson. You are cordially 
invited to worship wit ns both ser
vices each Lord’s Day.

Services are Church sdiool 9:45 
a.m.; morning worship 10:90 a.m.; 
fellowship 6:30 pjn.; study and 
worship 7:00 p.m.

Mrs. C. L. McWilliams o f Kress, 
visited Mrs. Charles Cowart and 
other local friends on Wednesday 
of last week

r  GAS COMPANY

F O R J ^ U R  r W S E N O p P T O f f i

U

|! I

KRISS. TIXAS

THE CONeREGATION OF 
THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
MEETHN AT ROCK CREEK

Extends a grracious welcome to all to 
attend any and all of our services.

S U N D A Y
Momins Worship ___________10:30 a.m.
Evening W orsh ip ---------------- 6:00 p.m.

W E D N E S D A Y
Even ing_____________________  7:00 p.m.

hod*'
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Decorafing C r o z c -

5eW’Your-Own Smocked Pillows

Inmirng oa unocklnc marks to 
faitrlc wltk MulU-Blue Traasfer

M e C a l l ’ s Instnictkias for 
smocklB( aro easj-to-foUuw

Smockrd decorator piUows—roiaad, square 
arraaced oa a Vtrtoriaa sofa

A  new craxe In decorating ta aweopinr tho country. Women 
from New York to New Orleans, from Ban Francisco to Miami 
have taken to sewinc-thelr>own smocked pUiowa McCall’s m I> 
tern includes three shapes—round, square and bolster. Fanric 
and color choices are varied 
and the cost is unbelieveahly 
low when you sew-it-yourself 
for your home or to give as 
gifts.

S i lk ,  satin and velveteen 
arould be lovely and for less 
formality fine corduroy and 
soft cottons make pretty pil
lows. Both round and bolster 
pillows require three-quarters 
o f a yard ^  fabric. One to one

and one quarter yard of fabric 
is needed for the square pillow.

Smocking lines are ironed on 
to the fabric by placing and 
pinning the MulU-Blue transfer 
sheet printed side doern to the 
wrong side of the fabric. Then 
press on lines erllh a warm 
iron. Full instructions for easy 
smocking and completion of the 
pillows are in M e l t ’s pattern 
envelope #2467.

WHAT TO MAKE
Of AMmm CTpBBf  r. fanricG
Popular Maefconkt >Hagaxln»

.MAKE CHRISTMAS CARDS 
For truly personalized greetings to your friends t h i s  

Christmas, send “exclusive** cards representing your own 
handiwork. Several card-making techniques— rub^r-stam p, 
linoleum block, silk-screen, spatter, collage, and cellophane 
— are fu lly described in booklet 203. To order, send 254 
to this newspaper c/o Service Bureau, 200 E. Ontario, Chi
cago 11, 111.

F A R M E R S !
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF 

MATERIALS YOU WILL NEED 

FOR BUILDING AND REPAIR 

OF YOUR COTTON TRAILERS —

1X2 MESH 
4X4'S AMD 4X6'S 

1X6 R0U6N AND HARDWARE
COMPLETE LINE OF MATERIALS 

FOR YOUR COTTON TRAILERS

WILLSON -  NICHOLS

STORY'S STUDIO

PO RTRAITS

COM M ERICAL

WEDDINGS

Fred and Ann Story, Owners

Hours 9:00 - 5:30 Monday thru Saturday 

1295 Austin Tulia, Texas W Y  5-3822

U. D. Brown has been a patient 
in the VA HospiUl in Amarillo for 
more than a week.

Mrs. H. P. Howard was a pat
ient in St. Mary's Hispital in Lub
bock last week. Mr. and Bdrs. Floyd 
Williams took her there and R. L. 
Bigham brought her home Monday. 
She is feeling much better.

ERISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Rev and Mrs Marvin Fisher, urdiy after a ten-day stay there 
Mrs. George Seiney, Mrs. Virgia having her eyes treated.

? L f ^ V o r a n d X . “/ in i . lk !S : j  Mrs. Bill Walter, jpent 
ner attended funeral services in week with her son and family, Mr. 
Tulia for Mrs. Frances Christopher and Mrs. William U e  Toler and

recently.

Mrs. Gerald Arnold came home 
from St. Anthony’s Hospital on Sat-

children in Cordell. Oklahoma.

Mrs. Florence Fogerson has a 
broken left fore arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar spent 
the weekend with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Long, 
Kit and Mike.

Mrs. Mattie Carter of Wichita 
Falls, and her daughter and hus-; 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fitzpat-j 
rick, of Tulsa. Oklahoma, spent; 
Thursday of last week with rela-. 
Uvea. Mrs. Carter is a paternal 
cousin to Mrs. Cora Donnell, Mrs.; 
Bob Dickerson and W'ill Smithee. | 
They had not seen one another | 
since childhood. The visitor* and I 
Mrs. Donnell were dinner guests' 
of Mrs. Agnes Bingham.

^: X  rr 
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titIN SraailTt. Dr*
meSKKaMt*10 Ian4«Mii4il>ucSi 
lon,IO*|nc* y«K'lttii<.M<a*<ti|n<t|if| 
rtnIiiitM l■WKt nsatallt.MlMull6r*•a. 
Wt nwanq iW prod MoHy t 2 9 t t

Morris Pharmafy
SILVERTON, TEXAS

~ -* fr

JjjURSBAY, NOVEMSIR ii mi

GAS COMPANY

| t i i ^  y o k f fco«e  #owR fMpfr and Thg jO a lla s
Top W o iU . N nliolul and S u i t  New t Coveiage! 

F io M t A ll T o u  Sports Cotrttnge I 
T s u i '  Bast F s i b  M srksl N ew t! 
A m e rk s 'i Most Po pu U r C o m ia l 

Doily Women's Ssetioo—2nd to None I 
S U ts 'i  Top E d ito ru l P « g t I 

FuMst Spocul Festuras!
Complete Daily Market Coverage!
"Tkis Week" Magazine—Sundays!

" T V  ChaniM b"—S u n d a p !

A U  THIS FOR ONLY $1.9S A MONTH (plus 4>tu) 
SUISCRIII TO

3 ^  9lo n riii0 ^^tli»
.........................m x  OUT AND MAIL THIS COUFON.......... ..........
CIrtiMiM ••pt, TW S«a*i Mnraint Nnrt, S«nM, T*m*

mn Tkt 0 * l«  Momi*9 Naan, DAILY and SUNDAY, far wLicS 
I agraa ta pay (l.fS  par waatK plui 4c tai, tntal tl-W .

Chad ar waaay ardar n a—da*ad far̂

Q  I maatli, Il.tV Q  I mantlii, |S.V7

NAMI.

AODIISS........................................ FHONI NO............

CITY................................................................................... Touts

CURED HALF DR WHDLE 
PDUND

DEL CERRO BRAND KLMBELLS

PECANS loouNCEPitG. 79e SALAD DRESSING «t, size 39c
HIPPOUTE

MARSHMALLOW CREAM 2 ° 4 9 e
GOOD ANYTIME

PINTO DEANS 4 9 c

SW EET POTATO
KIM

DOG FOOD 3  2 5 e
KIMBELLS CANTaED

EVAPORATED MILK tall can 2 f 2 9 c
KIMBELLS  ̂ ”

BI SCUI T S trysoee 3 1 2 5 c
TRY SOME " ~

WI L SON O L E O  5 1 8 9 c

SNIDERS

HOT CATSUP I4DUHGE 2 :3 9 c
CAMPBELLS

T O M A T O  SOUP 2 : 2 S c

lES 3 ‘^ 09*
WILSON CORN KING

SLICED BACON POUHD 5 ^
ALEMERU

WHITE GRAPES PDUHD 19e
HAMLIN

ORANGES 5 PDUHD 4 ^
RED

POTATOES ID LB. BAD 49e

P U S B U R Y  FLOUR
- 1 PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR THANKSGIVIN6 TURKEYS 

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS WITH $2 JO  PURCHASE OR MORE
l& y jS J ii.

PRKES GOOD R ID A Y  AND SATURDAY

S T A F F O R D ' S
‘mnWM YOUR DOLUUIS MAVl HMMUi CWNTt*
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WHY
NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING
IS

-  - ? THE
ADVERTISER’S
BEST BUY

[lAl on EUREKA Eledrk Sweepers
UGHT MODEL WAS -----------------------------------  $89.96

Mow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 4 .9 5
Golden Crown Tank Type

IfTTH AHACHMENTS W A S -----  ------------------------------ $69.96

Ihw. . . . . . . . . . . — 5 7 J 5 0
Vibra-Beal Tank Type

IfTTH ATTACHMENTS WAS ----------------------------------  $89.96

liow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 4 .9 5
FURNITURE

1 BEDROOM  S U IT E
1 BOOKCASE BED  & CHEST  

1 CONSOLE Z E N IT H  T V
2 ROUND CO FFEE  T A B LE S  

1 PLA T FO R M  ROCKER
2 LA R G E  C H A IR S

Seaney FURNITURE and 
HARDWARE

National Debut For Debbie Sue 
As March of Dimes Poster Child

Debbie Sue Brown, a five- 
year-old winsome young 
lady of Clarkston. Wash., 
who is annoyed because she 
must wait a few years be
fore marrying the boy next 
door, was selected this week 
as the 1962 New March of 
Dimes Poster Child.

Debbie Sue won out over 
hundreds of small children, af
flicted with birth defects, ar
thritis or polio—health flelds 
embraced by the program of 
The N a tion a l Foundation - 
March of Dimes. The Poster 
Child lives a life both exciting 
and glam oro^ I f  physical con- 
dition permits, there usually 
are visits to the White House, 
to Senators, Governors and 
other prominent persons as 
well as radio and television ap
pearances during the New 
March of Dimes in January.

She will star In a January 
TV special, “The Scene Steal
ers.” and her picture will ap
pear nationwide on th«"««nS« 
of March of Dimes posters, 
coin collectors, and mail ap
peal envelopes.

Debbie Sue, high-spirited 
and active today, although doc
tors once b e liev^  she wouldn't
survive the open spine with 1 Pebbie $we Ifmwn, $. CloHitlon, Wash.,

Mr. and Mrs. True Burson were 
in Arlington recently to visit their 
newest grandchild, Kelly Leigh 
Kirk, and the other members of 
the family, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Kirk, 
and Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt visit
ed Mrs. Wayne Gerdes and dau
ghters in Tulia recently. Mrs. Cur
tis Bingham of Kress, was also a

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack Walker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bean re
cently visited Mrs. Gerald Arnold 
and Mrs. M. G Moreland in W  
Amarillo hospital. Both ladies have 
returned to their homes in Silver- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Dunn and 
guest in the Gerdes home, 
children were recent visitors with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. F. A. 
Dunn, at Cone.

which she was born, lives in a 
valley of the Clearwater Moun
tains near the banks of the 
Snake River.

She is brown-eyed and 
blonde, the daughter of Jack 
C. Brown, a state highway sur
veyor. and Barbara Brown,

at 1942 New March of Dimet Petlar Child.
it oR la ■ twinging ttart

who have a younger daughter, 
"  ■ • old.Carla, one year

Debbie Sue's birth defect of 
an open spine was not immedi
ately apparent. But a few days 
after birth her grandmother, 
Mrs. Fred Bening, a registered 
nurse of nearby OroAno, Idaho, 
recognized that a serious dis
order was present; and the 
parents then drove 400 miles 
at headlong pace to Seattle's 
Children's Orthopedic Hospi
tal. (The mother collapsed on 
arrival and was herself hos
pitalized.)

A t the hospital the parents 
were told that Debbie Sue's 
spinal defect was of such se

six months, however, she was 
to be brought back.

“We drove home sadly," Mrs. 
Brown relates, “trying to ad
just ourselves to the tragedy

verity that the infant probably 
could not •live beyond three 

If she were alive at

of Debbie Sue’s treatment, 
braces, medicines and the 
check-up trips to Seattle, the 
breadth of the state away. Hap
pily, in her case serious crip- 

bf losing our beautiful baby. I pling has been averted.
But our spunky Debbie Sue I At least 250,000 infants are 
had no idea of leaving us a t , born yearly in the Umted 
three months. A t eight months. States with birth defects— some 
we returned to Seattle where' even more severe than Debbie 
her spine was mended. When: Sue’s. The National Founda- 
she came out of surgery, she | tion, with March of Dimes fl- 
was so mischievous that she | nanrial support, is seeking the 
succeeded in wrenching fre e ' answers to this largest unmet 
from the blood-transfusion tube ' childhood medical problem in 
and the needle used for intra- the nation today, 
venous feeding. Doctors told us When the 1962 New March 
she must lie face down on the ' of Dimes National Poster Child 
night train riding home. In - ; isn't scooting around the Lewis 
stead, she insisted on sitting up, and Clark countryside with 
jabbering without end and Daddy on his motorcycle, she 
keeping all the passengers plots how to |>rovoke a pro- 
awake.^ I posal from Stevie, the six-year-

The Asotin County Chapter I old next door. Although it will 
of The National Foundation- [ be some time before she can 
March
fered assistance i 
it has financed i

I national rounaauon-, oe some time ociore sne can 
of Dimes promptly o f-1 consider marriage, Debbie Sue's 

issistance and. smee 1958, idea is to get h «  man com- 
Inanced much ox the cost * mitted now.

What’s the difference in dollars 
between Oklahoma’s tw o best-selling 
farm pickups over a 100,000-mile 
life expectancy?

Joe Brooks was involved in 
pickup accident on the Quitaque 
canyon road late Tuesday after
noon. He is in the Canyon hospi
tal.

Funeral services for Mrs. Wal
ters, 92, were held in Happy First 
Methodist Church Monday after
noon with burial at Wayside. Mrs. 
Walters was the mother o f Mrs. 
Dora Ratjen of Happy, and mater
nal grandmother of Mrs. Robert 
Whelchel. Mr. and Mrs. Whelchel, 
Mrs. H. P. Rampley, Mrs. L. A. 
MeJimsey and Mrs. A. T. Bingham 
attended the funeral and burial.

Mrs. W. Allard returned home 
Sunday after having spent most of 
last week in Amarillo with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Mosely.

Mrs. J. E. Vaughan spent most 
of last week with relatives in Ok
lahoma. Her mother, Mrs. D. T. 
Johnston of Hollis, returned home 
with her. They spent the weekend 
in Plainview with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Johnston and other relatives. 
Mrs. Homer Ragland, Jr., and Jan
ice Ann of Lockney, spent Monday 
night with the baby’s great-grand
mother Johnston and grandmother 
Vaughan.

N*w '62 Ford Stylesida features longer, IM-inch 
wheelbase and smoother springing for ■ better 
pickup ride. Come try it todeyl

You save now on a new '62 Ford Pickup—it's priced 
$32 below the other leading make. And you'll save 
from now onl Tests conducted by independent engi
neers reveal a marked difference in operating costs 
between the two makes. Based on latest available 
tests (1961 models) a Ford Six Pickup can save $248 
on gas and tires alone over a 100,0(X)-mile life 
expectancy.

Coma ini See our new '62s and see how many 
ways they save for you!

Because Ford's full-time 
economy only starts

SNVe ON PIHCt-$32 under the other leeding M-tonner, 
besed on e comperieon of leteet evaileUe manufecturers' 
suggeeted Rst prices.

SMfC ON OAS— with Ford's modem Six, or ttM most popular 
of an truck V-8't.

SMfE ON OIL— go 4,(XX) mllee batwoen oil changes thanks 
to Ford's FuH-Flow oil filter.

with low price! SMfC ON TWeS— with Ford's rugged I-beam <rwA suspen
sion that keeps front tires tracking true.

TRUCKS

S T E P H E N S  F O R D
SILVERTON, TEXAS

FORD DIALmSHIF

Lt. and Mrs. E. J. Schofield and 
daughters of Fort Sill, Oklahoma, 
spent a long weekend with Blr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Schofield at Roaring 
Springs, and Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
MeJimsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Lanbam 
spent the weekend in Fort Wwth.

Messrs, and Mmes. Marvin Mon
tague and Roy Montague spent the 
weekend in Amarillo.

Blr. and Sirs. J. D. Nance spent 
Sunday in Quitaque where Mr. 
Nance conducted morning and ev
ening services at the Church of 
Christ. They were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rooks and visit' 
ed W. A. bmith at Flomot during 
the afternoon.

PCKFECr CHKtSTMAS GIFT

TAXeS BfAUTIFUL PICTVREi  
YOU U  ENJOY FOR YEARS

RROWNIE
STARMITE
aiNERA

1 2 1 ^

BmniKETDRH

<,fI us FOR K0ii;> f ■ F O'l■ ■

Norris PtanMKT

N O V E M B E R

A FULL-SIZE — BRAND NAME — AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
BLANKET IS THE FREE GIFT EVERY PUBLIC SERVICE COM
PANY residential customer will RECEIVE FOR BUY- 
INC AN ELECTRIC aOTHES DRYER OR ELECTRIC WATER 
HEATER NOW. SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE DEALER

BUY 'EM  
B O TH  

AND G E T

ELEC TR IC
B LA N K ETS

PUBLIC SERVICE

NOW.
fvniKtply your TV vi*wHi9 pl«a»ur«*

• IIC iiV K  A ll THI 
AVAIIAILK CHANNILSt

•  SKI A ll THI 
WONOIIIUU MOGRAM$

.TV ANTENNA DISCOVERY!
p u lls  in  c lh o r .  ^ h a rp  p ic tu re s  o n . , .

CHANNELS 4-T-IO

mrti09QU9ti

FHC AIL NfW f i N C O T.V.  A N T E N N A

custom eng in eered  for SaVERTON
pulls in clearest, sharpest pictures 

ever received in this area.

pI NCO lAOP'lt OfSf.%PCt< I Ap I"** ••’ CS '

TF-ff FiNNtv C<>Nfi»*ANV • BFt>FOWf>

__ S E A I E Y
FMHNTNNE U D  H U IW R N E
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Letters To The Edttoi
Dm f  Editor:

Herr U an item that should be 
of interest to some of the people 
in Silverton.

Mr and Mrs William Perkins of 
Staten Island, have moved to N ew , 
Paltx. New York, where Mr. Per
kins is now employed by the Mol- 
lenhauer Dairy Farm in the milk 
delivery department

The Mollenhauer Farm has a 
large herd of dairy cattle nd they 
process, bottle and deliver their 
own milk.

Mr Perkins, known as Son by 
his friends in Silverton. was rais
ed in Briscoe County, and spent 
most of his life there until he en
tered the Army. In 1982 . Mr. Per
kins entered the Army and was 
stationed on Staten Island at Miller 
Field

Mr. and Mrs D. H. Davis went 
to Cache. Oklahoma, recently for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. PrenUce 
Richards, former residents.

el

MEDALS MARK 
4-H PROGRESS 
FOR M ANY

Sdiolonhips Aid 
Outstanding Youth

One 4-H Club member in 14 
will qualify for a county medal { 
this year, predicts the National 
4-H Service Committee, while | 
the ratio fw  national scholar-, 
ship winners will be one in ap
proximately 10.000 members. I

The coveted medals shown i 
here represent 12 diiferent 4-H I 
award p ro je c ts . More than i
90.000 b<^  and girls in virtual
ly every county in the U. S. who 
have done outstanding work in 
one of these areas will earn a 
medal, according to the com
mittee.

Altogether, there are nearly 
60 national 4-H projects and 
scholarship program s partici
pated in by 22 million club 
members. Last year a total of
106.000 medals were won.

Only members over IS years
of age who have been in 4-H at 
least three years can compete 
for scho larsh ips and o th er 
awards. You n ger 4-H'ers are 
eligible for medals only, one of 
the first badges of county recog
nition.

At the national level, around 
115.000 in scholarships will be 

presented to qualified 4 H youth 
and young adults who were for

mer 4-H'crs. This is a slight in
crease over last year, the com
mittee reports.

AU 4-H award winners are 
nanmd by the Cooperative Ex
ten s ion  S erv ice . Funds for 
awards come from private busi
ness firms and educational foun
dations. and are administerod 
by the N a tion a l 4-H Service 
Committee.

Among the award sponsors 
a re : F o rd  M otor Co.. O lin  
Mathieaon Chemical Corp., E. I. 
du Pont de NesMurs & Com
pany, Standard Brands Incor
porated. Oliver C orpora tion , 
Ralston Purina Company, Her
cules Powder Company, Allied 
Chemical Corporation. General 
Foods Corporation. Eli Lilly and 
Company, John Deere, Moorman 
Mfg. Co., Humole Oil and Re
fining Company.

Also, Ca l i fo rn ia  Chemical 
Company, Singer Sewing Ma
chine Company. Home l i te ,  a 
Division of Textron Inc., Sperry 
and Hutchinson Company.  
Massey-Ferguaon, Inc., Success- 

' ful Farming (through Edwin T. 
Mered i th  Foundation), Elgin 

: National Watch Company. In
ternational Minerals A Chemical 

I Corporat i on ,  and lYhirlpool 
Foundation.

As the 4-H Club year draws 
to a close, well over 1,400 top- 
notch boys and girls look for
ward to winning the most ex
citing award of their 4-H career: 
a sponsored trip to the week- 
long National 4-H Club Con
gress in Chicago. More than 200 
will receive scholarships at this 
event

^  f-

BROEEN BOTTLES: T R IP L E  THREAT* ON OUE HIGHWAYS 
A triple threat on the feothaU field ia fine, but a t h r ^  m  
the highway apella trouble. Brehau bottloa are th e j^ p b  
of our highways. They are aecMout haaards to truMct they 
people whe oUp an them; they start costly asM iasgirtw  rssdaldo 
grass fires. The dangers ed Um  tolpis t h i ^  Imamm  ^ r t s f  the 
feotban seasoa. The Tenas Highwuy P m ir f  1  ashs Tepaa 
traveleca U  dhspsas of bottlm la ptepar 
*nripb thraat” m  tha m$t m  IlM I

NO. INDEED! THAT WOULD BE 
RUSHING THE SEASON TOO MUCH. . .

Bui n b  Time To Begin 
Thinking About (hrishnas.

The Briccoe County Newt already u  planning our 
special Chrittmas Greeting iMue which will be deliver
ed to every resident of Briscoe County and CountleM 
former residents across the nation the Thursday before 
Christmas.

Last year we used color in the Christmas Edition. 
W e are planning more color for this year to be used with 
some of the finest Religious art work to be found.

Merchsuits will be contacted esurly in December 
and asked to select their artwork. This year we are 
also offering the pages of our local newspaper to pri
vate citizen (Living in Silverton, or ansrwhere in the 
world ). W e will be happy if you urill consider placing 
your Christmas Greeting to your friends in the Briscoe 
County News.

Consider these advantages of a Christmas greeting 
in your home paper:

(1 ) Your personal greeting will be read in more than 
1,500 homes . . .  by friends and neighbors living in 
Briscoe County . . as well as former residents whose 
present addresses you may not even know.

(2 ) You save the cost of postage, the time required for 
preparing the Christmas mail, as well as time spent 
preparing lists and buj ing cards.

(3 ) Former residents may use a personal Briscoe 
County News Christmas Greeting to convey their senti
ments to old friends living here as well as others who 
have moved away through the years.

The cost of greeting* in the Bri*coe County New* 
i* very rea*onable when compared to today** ri*ing 
price*. In mo*t ca*e* you can purchase a  very nice 
Greeting for the price of Po*tage alone.

Pictures can be used in your personal greeting at 
he small extra cost of 10c per square inch( of picture).

* Deadline for Chri*tma* advertising will be Dec
ember 10th. More information will follow during Nov
ember as to the quality and price of the Chrutmas 
Greeting*.
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(lASIoneUirianed

, , ^  happy to see that SUt^
att iU shorttfe of clawroom 

^  quickly and satlatoctorUy. It 
f^idmirable thin* when an In- 
' jdent achool diatrict auch aa 

, {«D meet ita school and claaa- 
needs so rapidly to avoid 

aa much aa poaal-

it the present rate of growth, 
lyertoa PuW‘« SchooU wiU be 

Bg another four claaarooma in

M i K M  COUNTY NIW S

TIE OWL’S HOOT
CLAM NIWS

Official publication the students of Silverton High School, 
compiled and edited by nsembera of the Future Business Leaden 
of America.

SILVERTON

MRS BAKRR'S PtrTH GRAOB 
by Rick Martin

DIAR ANN SANDIRS From Hm  Office

Tmore yean. I hope that then, 
.now, the city can bear the strain 
I erect the buildings.

^  we look about the school, 
Me a modem gym and eight 

nutiful. modem classrooms, plus 
A| building — all constructed 

I tke laat Tour yean. The tazpay- 
I of Silverton —  our parents —  

gone a marvelolus Job of 
uvidiBi US with the best poasl- 

(Bcilities

On. Need Is Appsrant

Go Ahead And Cry; Ifs Only Natural
ORCHIDS T O . . .

Dear Ann Sanden,
How do you keep from crying 

your Senior year when everything 
is happening for the last time and 
you know that all the happy ex
periences of high school life will 
vanish with graduation?

6. M.

Dear %. HA, 

To

game or grodwation, mdton you aro 
about to loevo tho ploco w h m  you 
hovo oxgorioiicod your moot happy 
and excitictg momowts.

All booutiful things pass on, but 
thoy novor dio os long as you koop 
thorn alivo In your momory.

Dear Ann Sanden,

But lUll there is one thing re- 
_  one area that bsont 

_ Mratched by renewal or ex- 
Our lunchroom has been 

naj cur >chool ever since 1 
j  here in 1990, and who knows 
I Buny yean before that

What should be done about girls 
will I who walk over to the lunchroom at 

novor vanish. Thoy will remain | noon after everyone is already in 
forovor. You will always bo a Sil* the lunch line, and manage to get 
sorton Ovd. Why try to hoop from ̂ up in the front of the line? It 
eiybigu aiiywayt It's only natural. doesn't make someone who hat 
that you show your amotions of a : nearly broken his neck getting to 

rally, ball ; the lunchroom feel very good to

la 1B90 and before, there wao 
o( ipace snd tabJeo for all 

aildren to be seated with no 
uble or d e l a y .  Certainly it 
ildat be t xpected to do the 

_Bt )ob etfectively after 11 years. 
Ii the Isit Tour years alone, the 
nfo"ir:.T;’. of Silverton scboola has 
nRB slfflost 100 pupils. As a ro> 
idt. there is serious overcrosrd- 
bg. cfpecislly m the losrer grades. 
Umll>. we are pushing out ths| 
sslii

P E E P I N ’ T O M
Who is it in high school that is 

going steady but doesn’t act like 
it? They pass in the hall and nev
er smile or speak.

see some girl, who has caaually 
walked over from the gym, get a- 
head of him in the line.

March ’44

Dear March '44,

Mac, you must have been tak
ing p o ^  lessons; you looked very 
graceful falling down the stairs.

B ksi been rumored that a now

Ibsehroom U being proposed for 
m  That would be two school 
jtsn sway, snd frankly, I don’t 

isi that ve can wait even that 
m tune .\fter anoUiar year,

Iysu nay And children eating Chi' 
me fatbioo — on the floor. 
lYent) ■ one Seniors srlll grad- 

hu seat apnng (we hopci). Fifty 
tr Bore first-graders will enter 
ahool the folluwing fall. The out- 
puf students aren’t g o i n g  t o  
nakt enough room for the in-going 
bat graders Conscquantly. soma- 
m  may find hunself taking his 
ntals on the floor or under a tent 

B u sot my intention to criti' 
9M IS any way the efforts put 
igttb by our hard-working school 
kaard 1 am only pointing out a 
Mnous trouble spot in our achool 
fkKh may make itself felt in 
laetber year if something isn’t 
bee quickly

Federal Aid—Fhssoyl

May I say again that any school 
I dimct that provides for itaelf 
bierscs praise, not critiam. I  only 
kept that Kennedy’s Federal Aid 
to Education Bill ii defeated for- 
mr Once the federal govem- 
■cm starts loaning schoob money, 
hey will start running the schools. 
Aad you need not worry about 
Sort buildings and more class- 
room space then. You’ll have these 
to well as federal controU, govem- 
■eni hired teachers, and a govem- 
■ent controlled school, where the 
parent or citiren or board mem- 
br’i word won’t be worth a plug 
lickel

Let's remain self • supporting, 
iMependent, respectable, and 
leave the federal aid to the suck
ers who arc craiy enough to fall
for it
■ ferry Williamton

A man spent $5,000 to  send 
Jii Jon through college and aU 
ne got teas a Quarterback.

First Grade Present* 
H. S. Assembly

Mrs Trout’s First Grade claaa 
iwnted a very enjoyable and ed- 
Wbonal program on Wednesday, 
^vember 8. They started their 
Ftogram with a phonetics lesson. 
« e r  this was finUhed, some of 

pupils sang songs and recit- 
Poems and sayings. ’The entire 

“ ng a few numbers.
'  high school student body,

(•iT*'*!'* applause,
joyed the assembly very much.

difference betvaeen go$- 
^and news depends on whe- 

you hear it or tell it.

I believe that Ray Matthews b  
doing s little school work outside 
of echool. He b  learning to speak 
Orm an from a little blonde gb l 
from the old country.

Seems like all the Sophomore 
glrb are loeing their boyfriends 
who live here. Helen you had bet
ter hold onto Oorge.

Monty, 1 don't think you had to 
tell anyone that you thought hav
ing a Junior High Football (Jueen 
wss a good idea. It was pretty evi
dent that you enjoyed it.

What girt in or out of high 
school does Truman have a crush 
on?

Does Edith Miller really have ■ 
boyfriend that she bn’t telling 
anyone about?

Roy Gene, don’t you know bet
ter than to sneak up on some one 
without giving them any wraming? 
You might hurt someone writh a 
weak heart

What girb made some remarks 
about how muscular Larry May 
looks without hb shirt on?

Giris who walk over te the lunch 
ream et neen after eve^feste b   ̂
reedy In the lunch line, end man
ege to fwt up tw the front of the 
line, prove that they ere se hun
gry they will eat ANYTHING. Go 
ahead and let them in front of 
you meyhe the lunch ream will 
run out ef feed toeferw you got td 
the heed ef the line.

NBW BOARD MIMBBR 

IS AFFOINTID
—The fighting Owb of the ’61 

football season. We are proud of

Carl Dean Bomar has been sp- r ' ' « ^  
pointed to the Board of Trustees y "** M**®***’ W *’"  P*’®'*'*'
o f Silverton PubUc Schools to fill I re*l»tance they
the vacancy created by the resig- P“ ‘  “ P ‘ M*̂ ®** *•'** ®I>PO®«®‘
nsUon of Charles Whitfill. ^  ‘ ^®®’

_________________ (kportsmanship for which our
'school b  noted in thb area. Sen

Our book reports in Englbh a re . 
due this week. The minimum' We are making salt mape of New 
length was set at 190 words, (9 England. We have had fun making 
letters per word), but from the them. We will have a test Monday 
looks of some, it was lucky that on the New England states. Tues- 
there wss not a nuximum. day we will study another unit of

, . the Atlantic States.Also, our 30 lines of poetry are ^  . . . . . .We have a story hour and five
pupils tell a story. Jay Long, Di
ana Strange, Kathy Perkins, Anita 

, Loyd, and Amanda Cutellio will 
Last week in reading our as- give a report about oysters next 

signment was to write 10 lines of Friday, when we have our story 
poetry The subjects varied im-' hour.
mensely. Barbara Davis gave out our spel

ling thu week as she was at the 
This week the Junior High starts head of our spelling line 

basketball. Maybe (?) we will be Three pupib were absent this 
more successful at this. week.

due next week, the poem being 
■raE LITTLE LOST PUP, by Ar
thur Guiterman.

We got our school pictures Fri-

Did You Ever Notice? ''®*y
' good We enjoyed looking at all

In  a crowded m ovie house a ior boys, thank you for giving your 
young woman brushed past a all to the team in your stand for 
man about to take a seat. Be- [ S.H.S.
fore he recovered his balance —The Pep Squad for staying bc- 
the young woman and her | hind the team and cheering the 
husband had taken the only boys into battle. The cheerleaders 
two seats available in that did a splendid Job throughout the 
part o f the theater. . season in leading the pep rallies

"S orry ," said the  husband,; and the pep squad during games 
"we fust beat you." here and at other schoob. Can you

"T h a t’s okay," said the m an ! imagine our school srithout a pep 
who had been pushed out. "/  \ squad? 
hope you and your m other en-

bow slowly the Junior High stud- of them 
ents go down the stairs as they 
reluctantly return to their clas 
ses from the library? MRS. MARTIN S FOURTH GRADE

how wide-eyed the primary stud-

jo y  the show." O N H H O T O . . .
LOCAL TBACHIRS ATTBND 

DILTA KAFFA GAMMA 

M UTING

Dear Ann Sanders,

How U it pouible to squeeze all 
the studying and activities into the
limited time that we studenb and Mrs. O. C. Rampley attended

I —All people who deposit their 
I gum in any convenient pUce. Re- 
I member all those times you or 
I your friends have stepped or sat 

„  on a big, sticky, gooey wad of
The DelU Kappa Gamma Society, pi„k. grey, yellow, green or blue 

held iU regional meeting in Plain-[ i>o .tooping down
view on November 4. 1961. TTie for a cooling drink at the fountain 
morning session was held in the ' n l y  to find a nice assortment <rf 
Plsinvlew High School L i b r a r y ' c o n  d-hand rubber gawking up at 
with Mrs. Velma Weaver, of Clar-'you? Have you ever gripped the 
endon, preti^ng. The theme was edge of your seat In excitement 
"Come, Let Ua Reason Together.” | couldn’t get loose, or else 
A  luncheon meeUng concluded the but hideous bit of
day t activities. I calmly stuck to your hand

Mrs. Fred Mercer, Miss Anns,'*'*® “ >« P*®®* ®® J*®*' Homer’s 
Lee Anderson. Mrs. J. S. Hinds. I ‘ hurob? Or maybe you’re the one

I who reaches under the table and
have? It seems that the teachers from Silverton. Mrs. Alvin Redin 
can’t realize that we have four | u also a member, but was unable 
other subjeeb besides theirs. And ̂ to attend. Mrs. Hinds and Mrs. 
no one can expect a student to | Rampley were initiated as new 
spend ALL hb time studying and ̂ members of the society, 
have no time for outside activities
School U a full time Job. What 
do you suggest doing?

Sleepy Student 
Dear Sleepy Student,

The Delta Kappe Gamma Society 
is an international organization to 
unite women educators of the 
world and to honor women who

This question comes in quite oA,‘‘•w  «|ven dutincUve service in 
ten. Leek et It tWs wey: If you,»“y »»«><* ot educaUon. One of iU 
stey heme end study ell the time, purpo^ U to sponsor snd support 
you will teen be known ae the '«®»‘« ‘>>® *<l««cstional legblaUon. 
"Book Worm" or 'Teeeher's FeT. «  •I*® ®®<>®»* *cholsrships to aid 
Now you don't want that. On the wo«®n teachers in
ether hand. If you went to every| Sraduate study,
party and every sports event or

nonchalently presses your warm, 
Juick gum over an already dry, 
sometimes brittle piece. Want to 
join in presenting these people an 
onion? Come along, but watch out. 
you may get stuck in your own 
gum!

Definite ly harm ful in tests 
on laboratory animals, insist 
Pure Food and Drug officia ls, 
are certa in  coal tar colors in  
lipstick. The effect on humans 
is not established. The un
qualified conclusion is that 
people who wear lipstick  
should never kiss rats!

other outside activities, you miftit.
Are there really two girls in ^  ^  ^

high achool that are fighting over 
Jaye Towe?

Tony, are you and Camellia to
gether ALL  the time?

ANNUAL SALIS BND 

TOMORROW

"Social Sal." The only selutien ia| 
to study before and after school, ̂ 
before and after the partiee and a* 
intermission. By the time you grad-j 
uate, that diploma will mean a let 
mere to you.

PUce all questions to Ann San
ders in the wooden box in the typ-

Tamerrew la peaWvely the last ing room. She will be happy to 
day to buy an annual for this year. I answer any quesUon or problem. 
If you wMi to purchase one,
see one ef the Annuel Staff mem
bers hefete tamerrew evening. 
Price ef the anmuals is S3.00 plus| 
75c N you wish to have your name 
on the front of the

I FFA NEWS

LUNCHROOM MENU
14

Chicken and gravy, peas, mashed 
potatoes, rolU and butter, milk. 
Jello salad, honey, apricots.

By Jimmy Perkina
The FFA boys had a new exper

ience last week. They worked on 
motors— including the motors in ; 
Jack Mayfield’s El Camino and 
his pickup. He had to use the sg 
truck to go back snd forth in ' 
while hb pickup and Ell Camino 
were being worked on.

CALENDAR Of EVENH
Thursday, November 16 —  Sophomore Party, F.H.A. and 

F.F.A. meetings. A ctiv ity  Period.

Friday, November 17 
with Tulia here.

Q irls and Boys basketball game

Saturday, November 18 —  4-H Achievem ent Banquet

Monday, November 20 —  Junior High boys and girls 
basketball game with Hale Center here. Choral 
group and Student Council meetings. A ctiv ity  Period.

Tuesday, November 21 —  Class meetings. A ctiv ity  Period. 
Girls and boys basketball game with Kress here.

___ _______  We have just started a new chsp-
enb are when they bring up ***’ *® 8v®Sraphy. The name of 
their class newi for the paper’  “  ** “ >* f®®«“  ‘®‘‘^®* “ »''®

the lazy attitude of high school ®"j®>®«* ‘ ‘  
studenb on Mondays’  s*"^®** »  “®'® c*«Pter

the high spirib of studenb retum- in science, aba The name of it U
ing from pep rally on Fridayt? Th‘ “ 8* D »«olve. It b very

the mixed emotions on report card ‘nteresting.
ijjyT We have been learmng many

the friendly chatter in the lunch ® « »  »«®S* Some of them ,re .shoo 
line as each one hungrily awaib ^**M*vl Finnegan and Thb 
his turn? Man.

the groups of litUe boys who buUd anthmeiic we are atudjing
forb  and dig hole* on the play
ground west of the lunchroom?

the little girU who giggle excited
ly for no particular reason at 
all?

the couplet who cling to each 
moment of being together in 
the halb at if it were already 
spring?

Uneven Divbion.
In language we are telling 

myths and poems.

MRS. HINDS’ THIRD GRAOB

We have finished our study in 
Science on HEARING SOUNDS. 
We used megaphones, forks, wood, 

the spirit of cooperation as well as strings, and cans. Our learnings 
competition in the classrooms’  |are as follows: 

the determination of some studenb i. Sounds can be directed, 
to make good grades regardless 2. Sounds directed by horns In- 
of the assignment? | to our ears sound louder,

the pleased looks on the faces of 3. Sounds travel through air, 
the lunchroom ladies as they | string, and wood, 
bring pans of golden brown hot 4. Sounds take time to travel. 
rolU from the oven? 5. We can injure our ears by

the untiring efforb of the teachers putting sharp things in them, 
to help studenb meet the educa- We have observed Book Week
tional needs of today?
If you haven’t noticed, then look 

around you kids It’s a wonderful 
world!

FRISHMAN NEWS 

By Robert Bomar

The FYeshman Class sold tick- 
eb for the basketball games that 
were sponsored by the Lions Club. 
We thank everyone who bought 
tickets from us. We also ran the 
concession stand at the games. 
We found it lob of work as well 
as fun. Now, we have no more 
extra-curricular activities in view 
for a while. We can use our spare 
time to study as the end of the se
cond six weeks b  not far away.

Joe Bob Wabon and Janice Lewr- 
U have the highest averages in 
Algebra I so far thb six weeks. 
Rocky Curby, .Max Garrison. Di
anne Davis, and Martha Mills are 
not far behind them.

The freshman boys are going to 
Plainview Saturday for a contest 
in Parliamentary Procedure. The 
officers in thU contest intrude: 
President, Joe Bob Wabon; Vice 
President, Robert Bomar; Secre
tary. Billy Hamilton; Treasurer, 
Greg Towe; Reporter, Larry Mc
Williams; Sentinel. Max Garrison; 
Advisor, Garner Garrison.

TTiese boys have been working 
hard and we hope to win in the 
contest.

with a pretty bulletin board that 
says REIAD GOOD B(X>KS. Sev
eral book reports were turned in, 
too.

Our room really looks like Nov
ember. We have turkeys, pum
pkins. Indians and Pilgrims. We 
are building us an Indian village 
and making Indian books.

We want you to share three of 
our own paragrafifa stories written 
in Language.

I DON'T LIKE
I don't like to miss school. I 

like to work in school. Because I 
have fun at school, too. All our 
room geb to read sometimes. I 
like to read.

Lelia McPherson
I DON'T LIKE

I don't like sticker weeds. Be
cause they stick you. They hurt, 
too. They make your yard ugly. 
People have to get them out of 
their fields, too.

Jimmy Overman
I DON'T LIKE

One of my jobs at home b  to 
make up my bed. I get my cover 
all on the floor and it b  hard for 
me to get them on the right way. I 
have trouble getting the bedspread 
on top of the bed.

MRS. AMERSON'S THIRD GRADE

FrMay, Nevmbqr 17

Tuna or pimento cheese sand • 
wiches, soup, crackers, bread, milk, 
fruit cookies.

20

Sausage and gravy, blackeyed 
peas, mashed potatoes, bread and 
butter, milk, sliced tomatoes, apple 
cobbler.

SOPHOMORE NEWS

Tuesday, Nweember 21

Barbecue beef on bun, pork and 
beans, miilk, potato chips, fruit, 
cQokiea.

Wednasday, Mmmmber 22

Turkey and dressing, green beans, 
giblet gravy, bread and butter, 
milk, em n b e^  sauce, fruit salad.

Pilots
OWL’S HOOT STAFF

..Jtobert Hughes
4 ^ ., Jerry Williamson

Editor...................................................... J h e lia  Jamagtn
............Sandro Meresr, Ann Wtngo, Barbara Fis^.

Carolyn Oarrison. LoQuatta ChUty, 
BAtth ttm a r, Backy M alkm , Larry Sims

...........................................................Typing li Clam
honsor, Mrs. O. C. Ramplsy

The Sophomores met Tuesday. 
November 7, with their sponsor 
and president in Room 16. We de
cided to have our party Thursday, 
November 16, in the study hall. 
The entertainment committee was 
appointed and others were assign
ed various jobs.

Members of the Sophomore class 
may buy their ’62 Owlets for $3.00 
from Raye Garrison. The deadline 
is Friday, November 14. Please re
member that if everyone in the 
class buys an annual, each person 
will get his name put on the cover 
in gold free. Otherwise, it will cost 
79c extra.

SENIOR NEWS

The Senior Class met November 
7, during activity period.
this meeUng. the class decided to 
have a Christmas Party Friday, 
December 22, 1061.

A tentative date of March 2, 
1062, ban been set as the date for 
the Sports Banquet which the 
Senior Claaa will tponsod. The Ban
quet Commltteea were appointed.

A ll Seniors will please buy thetr 
before tomorrow after-

On Thursday, November 0, the laat bonfire of Silverton High, boys this year.
Ust bonfire of the Silverton OwU it brou^t back memories of aU After several-yells, the senior

the north end o f our ole gridiron. 
After an energetic snake dance 
around the burning butfaloe, the 
Ahna Maler was sung with mixed

noon, whkh is the deadUne for emotloni of J^ and tam  
SSSig •MMUta- -  l r o r t o « a o f u a . t k U w a t t h q

For others, this meant looking game, 
forward to next year’s games. Next _ ,  . .  ——
year the itu d e «U w ill have tho, ^  ^

lost. SBd high *»®etj»®.

For Book Week November 13- 
18h, we are planning a play. We 
will act out this play November 
16th at 12:30 for the assembly 
program.

There are three acts to our play. 
In the first act. Boy Blue is play
ed by Terry Bomar. The Book 
Fairy is Janell McDaniel. Boy Blue 
uses his horn to call guests, not 
sheep, to parade before the Book 
Fair>-. Goldilocks is played by 
Phyllis Crow. Red Riding Hood is 
Debby Bomar and Little Bo Peep 
is Karen Miller. Cinderella is Dor* 
Parras. Little Miss Muffet is El
vira Campos, The Spider is Ricky 
Hester, Robinson Crusoe is James 
i:dwards. Tom Sawyer is Alvin 
May, Huckleberry Finn is Tho
mas Self. Alladin is Roger Cowan, 
Pinocchio is Monty Teeple, and 
the Little Fairy is Patsy Davis.

Hansel and Gretel ace played by 
Becky Stephens and Richard Ste
phens. Act two continues the re
view of favorite characters for 
the Book Fairy. Alice in Wonder
land is Theresa Tate, Hiawatha is 
Alan Grimland, and Daniel Boone 
ia Tony Villerreal.

Act three completes the drama. 
Sleeping Princess is Lanis Dav
is, The Queen is Barbara May, 
The King is Jim Davis, the King’s 
Guards are Jesaic Parras and Al
exander Parraa. The Baker la Mon
ty Teefrie, The Maid is Becky Ste
phens, and H ie Prince ia Tommy 
Bunon.

taapirational execution

cateem that wq have held for the,of the fight aoug.

"Many a boy U ths kind of 
kU his mother wouldn’t̂  
him to play with."

m

.^3
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP

B e a d  a n d  O s e t h e W a m
♦ ♦ •  FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 

 ̂ GrthamHoeme and NichoU 
i Sweepa. Get your needa at J. E  

♦ » » » » ♦ • ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦  "Doc" Mlnyard Implement
FOR SALE

SADDLE HORSES Ft)R SALE.: FOR SALE 2280 FEET OF I ’SED
Phone 3111, Ben Bingham. IS-tfc

ALL METAL CONTTRED VACA- 
tion or camp trailer bouse, 14 ft. 
for sale. H H McPherson. 48-ltp

FOR SALE: INTERNATIONAL 
tractors, a M’P. an M, a John 
Deere wheat drill and a bundle 
trailer. Mrs J. R. Porter. 46-ltc

6-inch aluminum pipe. Carman 
Rhode. Phone 3231. 46-tfc

CUSTOM SHREDDING AND FEE 
tUker Application. See Farris 
Martin or Phone 4301. S3-tfc

W. W BRANDING CHUTES AND 
Calf Cradles for sale. Snooks  ̂
Baird. Phone 4411. 4S4tp

BARBED  W IRE  

HCX; W IR E  

Bull W ire For 

Corral Fence* 
see

ledbeller-Rhode

WANTED: 4  to 1 SECTION IRRl- 
gated land to rent. Will buy eq
uipment. Wilton Whitehead. Tu- 
lia. Call NA 7 3191 46-3tp

» » e » » » e e > e > o » o o > > * > • * ♦ ♦ ♦

WANTED

PROTECT TOUR CATTLE 
AND YOUR PROFITS

WITH THE NEW...

FOR SALE: EARLY TRIUMPH 
Seed Wheat and Cordova Barley 
Seed, First Year from Certified 
Seed. Bobby Archer, 3 miles
West Rock Creek. P h o n e __________ _____
NO 8-2S82 45-2tp POR HAND TOOLED IXATHER

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DIR- 
ect Mattress Company of Lub 
bock will rebuild your mattress 
at a reasonable price or will sell 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. All work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E. 
Weightman is your company re
presentative. For an appoint
ment, call the Briscoe County 
News, 3381, Silverton. 33-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McWilliams 
and Jim have recently visited her 
mother, Mrs. H. E. Curtis, at the

...............- i a a a s a a a a a > M > > » t t  Home in Clarendon.
I They also visited Mrs. Jeff Simp- 

SWATHING AND BALING. LEO son and Mrs. J. T. Neese while 
Comer, Phone 3796. Silverton. there.

34-tfc

F E E D - H E A L T H  
COW 'N OALF PROGRAM

A N  K A S Y -T O - r O U O W  P L A N
• Medicated Range Cubes i  Creep Feeds
• Bioiogicels for bleckleg. enthrex, red weter 

disease, malignant edema, leptospirosis end 
shipping ftvtr.

• Medications for foot rot. scours, mastitii. 
pinkeye, and metritis.

• Pesticides for ticks, lice, flies.

FOR SALE: 2 RISS 1961 FRIGI- 
daire Ranges. Can be seen in. 
school homcmaking department; I 
also our personal Frigidaire 
Range. RCl 73, with double 
oven. FOGERSON LUMBER A 
SUPPLY. 45-tfc

HYDRAUUC JACK REPAIR. SEE 
R. N. McDaniel, or phone 3891.

6-tfc

Mrs. Wells McClendon of Child- 
rcu and Mrs. Nannie Bomar re

cently vUiled with Mn u ., 
ghter in Fort Worth. '

Mrs. A1 llicknun ud 
Mrs. Melvin llickmin of 
Mrs. George Hickman of 
don, and Mr. »nd Mrs. Ri. i 
man of Claude were retw 
day vUiton with Mn 
and Mr. and Mrs. 0^ 1̂ - 
and sons. ^ ‘

CUSTOM COMBINING
See

Rax Tiffin

Phene Been 4141
8-1-62P

FEED

HEALTH

AUREOHYdN (RUHBIES 
M O R R I S  P H A R M A C Y

Wby spend Extra DoUan 
on dryer installation?

1/
r e A «Maa fM M IMNfM

with a
New 1962 FRIGIDAIRE 

FLAMELESS S U e tn ic  D r y i r

M O N U M E N T S
—  CUR BING  —

See
AAMS. V. W. BALDWIN

Phone 2101 — Silverton. Texas

Gifts, Call Mrs Marvin Stephens, ____
Bean 4170 43Gtp CUSTOM SWATOWG AOT ^

___________ . _ ____tng. See Dick Mayfield. Phone
Bean 45S0 21-tfc

A New Book 
Just Off the Press—  

"RANDOM THINKING ON 
by J. O. Tidwell 

See or call Mrs. R. C. Hutscll

OUR SPECIALS: NEW Wheel-t>T>e, 
Shredders—3 point hitch. YOU ‘ 
will be taUsfied with PERkXTR- 
BIANCE Floyd Tractor & Sup-: 
ply, Floydada, Texas 464tc ,

APPALOOSA 
Stsndine fer BerHce 

Snew ClMd C New 3274 
Centact

Ben BtaighaNi 
Bex 444 PtMne 1111

Silverlen, Texae

CUSTOM CATTLE WORK —  
Branding. Dehorning, Drenching 
and Spraying. Snooks Baird, 
Phone 4411. 4S4tp

( .  W. JONES
UPHOLSTBRING

Free Pickup A Delivery 
Anyirhere

1303 Date St. —  Plainview 
UpbeMering B Repair 

Mattress Renovating
Pree Isthnafe Ghren
Call 3381 SUverton 

For Inform ati on

BALED MT1.IJT HAY AND 
LOGERI BUNDLES FOB SAUL 
Phone Bean 4362, Joe Lee Bomar 

45-tfc

BOOK YOUR
P. A. G. SEED

E A R L Y
J. E. (Dot) Mlnyard

SILVERTON, TEXAS

DUTCH BULBS
Tulips, DaHodib 

Crotuses, Hyadnlhi
Ledbelter • Rhode

Farm & Ranch 
Center

REAL ESTATE
4  BLOCK ON HIGHWAY: | 

Houaea for aalc; Buaineas Build
ing for aalc. good terms; Irri- j 
gated farms; |
H. ROY BROWN REAL ESTATE 
Office Phone 4101; home. 2871 | 

4Btfc

Let ua show you our SEW FORD; 
Two and THREE BOTTOM Roll
over moJd-board PLOWS. 3 Point 
hitch. Floyd Tractor A Supply, 
Floydada. 7>xas. Ph YU 3-2248.

464tc

u i f t C e r W
B U I L D I N C S - S

CARMAN 8. RHODE
Phone 3231 or 4731 

Silverton, Texaa

SECTION OF DRYLAND FOR 
SMe. 4H miles northeaat of 
Silverton. 230 A  cultivation; ex
cellent section for cattle grazing. 
Lowell Bond, 1206 Quincy, Plain- 
view, Phone CA 4-2833. 42-tfc

T R A D I T I O N A L
TURKEY OR RAKED HAH

D I N N E R S
WITH A LL THE TRIMMINSS

PIES
BRING YOUR FAMILY

OLT TO DIN-NER

ON THANKSGIVING DAY

S I L V E R T O N  CAFE
AGN'ES BINGHAM

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR GO(M> 
Irrigated Farming Land, Beat 
Cabin-Type Motel Ruidoaa, New 
Mexico, In the cool, cool plnea 
on the river. Phone CR 7-4401, 

Box 100 43Gtp

N. ROY BROWN
RIAL ISTATI

Res. Ph. Off. Ph.
2871 4181

Sllvertoo, Texas

“ Sympathy”

t n w i i t t
Say it with Flowers 
DOUGLAS FLOWERS

tidwlw Htiatw -  laami MMMt MrtMMBiiByt
Nb siaB̂  hM If MMJP i* Mb *• NMAi 

«H <mm ier*e< lar bmM bp AmMbI 
And tbBT* JiM Ito  b i |M i «  it 
hstwe atanrt

eSHilGIDAIRE DmiR
with Flowing Heat

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
' _ Silverton, Texas

Lenduaping and Nurseryman, Phone
3535 KRESS, T E X A S

LA RUE HUGHES
EVERYTHING S I T  O U T FOR YOU W ITH O U T  

ADDITIONAL COST

w *  f ix  yards. Sat A frk a t i benwwda, aew efber 
arill raplaca fraa arty free #r platit Htaf deea net 
entire grewing leeeen. I  ertll came and gbrn pan a 
free. Vau w ill be under ne e^iHgetle^i te ba f̂

ALAMO SEED OATS FOR SALE. 
96 germination, 94 purity, 06c 
per bushel. Tomlln-FIeming Gin.

SOtfe

FOR SALE: GIEANER BALDWIN 
SJ*., Ready to go; small dosrn 
payment
Also, Ford Tractor, FYont End 
Loader and Blade. BARGAIN. 
John Gamer, Phone Bean 4106.

30-tfc

Have you seen our NEW FORD 
Cotton Stripper? It saves your 
time and YOUR COTTON —it’s 
efficient. LET US PROVE IT. 
We service everything we sell. 
Floyd Tractor & Supply, Floyd
ada, Texas. 46-2tc

PORTABLE DISC ROLUNG, IRR- 
igation Pump Service. Phone 
3891, R  N. McDaniel. 6-tfc

WE HAVE CEDAR OR REDWOOD 
to build that backyard fence. 
Willson-Nichols Lumber Co. 39-tc

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe X 

A R M A N  R H O D E
PRONE 3231 or 4781 
SILVERTON, TEXAS

TRY  OUR SHOP lOntVICE FOR 
DEyENDABILITY and SATIS
FACTION. Floyd Tractor A Sup
ply, Floydada. YUkon 3-2248.

4BBtc

17 IDIALf POM CHRISTMAS 
GMng B dlWerenf UnSa far 
CbUdran. DKKMfMON BOOK 
SHOP 4B.1tp

CARD OF THANKS

Our sincere thanks to all our 
friends and neighbors for their as
sistance at the loss of our mother. 
The flowers, food, cards, and oth
er messages of sympathy were ap
preciated and your kindness will 
always be remembered.

May the Lord bless you and 
keep you.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Northeutt 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Northeutt 
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Northeutt 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Northeutt 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rhodes 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Farnsworth

CARD OP THANKS

TTiank you for the cards, gifts 
and get-well messages which have 
been sent me. All were appreciat
ed.

Rusty Arnold

CARD OP THANKS
«

We wish to thank all of our 
friends at S.H.S. for the beauti
ful sweaters that were given to us 
at our wonderful going-away party 
last week. We would also like to 
thank you for all the nice ibingi 
you have put in the paper about 
us.

Thanks again, too, for the most 
wonderful school ever, S.H.S.

Linda and Lou Brannon

LOST; BLACK AND WHITE Bos
ton terrier bulldog with collar. 
Answer! to name of Buttont. 
Rtward. Wayne McMurtry. 48-2tc

We Ford Dealers are first 
again...w ith the car thatsjust 
right fo rju st about everybody

Right size: We've never seen a car so 
right! It parks in a foot less than previous 
Fairlanes; yet it’s as roomy inside as some 
of the biggest Fords ever built! Come 
sit six in i t

Right price: Costs less to buy than 
previous Fairlanes— even less than som* 
compacts. Gas savings, too-and 
beautifully built for twice-a-year rr 
tenance, like Galaxie! ^

R ight b e tw e e h  G a la x ie  a n d  Falcon
Right! Big-car room, ride, performance. Right! Compect-car price, top economy, precision 
handling. Right! Offers the proven service-saving features first introduced by Galaxi*" , 
6,000-mile oil changes, 30,000-mile major lubes. M ghtl Unique engine choice: economic*! 
Fairlane Six or new Challenger V-8. Right! Fine-car upholsteries, appointments, luxuries. 
Right! Built-in quality and value that pay off in pleasure-and in profit when it’s time to 
trade. Right! The right-size deal from the right dealer— your Ford Dealer! Come in and seel

1962 FORD FAIRLANE 500
b u y  r ig h t  . . . RIGHT NOW FROM YOUR FORD DEALER

S T E P H E N S  F O R D
SILVERTON, TEXAS

kj


